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T,RBIANC IN IMPRESSIVE
WIN; LC:WISFAST:
U.S. WINSCANADIANINTF:RNATIDNAL

Quebec, May 22- 22 (Special from Steve Vaitones) -- An outsta ndin g win by Canada 's Guil1aume LeBlano over Mexico ' s best at 20 Km featured the cnaadian
International
Racewalkigg C1assic.
In that same 20 Km, Tim Lewis zipped to
what would have been an American record had there been a curb on the track.
In combined scoring for the six races , the U.S. topped Canada and Mexico.
However, Mexico cominated the ~en ' s scoring but ' entered no women.
The eve nt began with a pair of track races in Laval , a suburb of Montreal . The women' s 5 Kmwas led gun to wire by Canadian Ann Peel . Her
opening 1600 put a commanding gap between her and the rest of the field,
and she won easily in 23 :23 .7 . Teammate Allison Baker moved to second early
and , thou gh she was reeled in by Lynn Weik and Louise Aubin by mid- race , she
was st ron g enough to maintain the wal ker-up spc t at the end. Weik f in ished
a strong third with Aubin fading to fourth. A race - long , step-for - step battle
between Susan Liers and micheline Daneau was not decided until the final 200
meters when the Canadian pulled ahead . Mary Howell and Meg Mangan, the
remaining two U.S . scorers , walked well in their first inte rn ational .
The men ' s 20 Kmfoll owed, and all were eag er to see if the rumors of a
world record at tempt would materialize . 'I),e cool temperatures and over cast
skies were offset by a stiff breeze that picked up as the race wore on .
1984 Olympic gold medalist Ernesto Canto went directly to the f ro nt and
eooked to bP. in complete control of a Mexica n sweep as he was accompanied by
Marti n Bermudez , Biluflio Andablo , and junior Carlos Mer eenario.
Tim Lewis,
Marco Evoniuk , FeJix Gomez, Guillaume Leblanc , and Francois LaPointe soon
saparated from the rest of the field and trailed the leaders by ~5 meters
at 3 km.
After 6400 meters , Adablo was gapped and Lewis, Lapcint e, Leblan c, and
BPrmudez were battling for second . Tim, alwa ys looking s mooth and in control
of himsP.lf , led the fourso me through 10 km in 41:38, 15 seconds behind Canto.
Approaching 12 km, the SPcond pack began alternating
the lead to work
against the wind on the back stretch . Four laps averaging 1 : 39 dropped
Bermudez several meters , but more impcr tantly , gained on Canto . The trio
caught the leader at 15km, Leblanc sur ged , and opened 15 second s OF th e
new second placfl pack . Lewis and Canto then exchanged surges and dropped
Lapointe , who was soon caught by Bermudez. With 6 laps remaining, Canto
moved into solP possesiion of second , but now well back of the hard-driving
Leblanc . Bprmudez strode ahead of Lewis , who later admitted that he was
unable to respo nd to t he Mexicans ' challenges at th at Point . But, when was
the last time a U.S . walker could m"-ke that statement with 2000 mete r s to go .
ThP order remained unchanged from that pcint to the finish, as Leblanc
broke his national record with a 1 :23 :17 clocking.
Tim didn ' t falter , and
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The- Junior women' s 5 Km opc-Md 2-<ia.ys of racinf: in Hull . C:lnadia n Lora
RyF,11tto bP.gan ju:-;t ns Pf'el did by putting a lot of :tpace b(>b1nnn h<'r and the>
rPi>t of thr> firlcl , Ol)eninp; with :i l :47 lap.
By 1600 , sh e had .:'J c:1•t'o mJ:;. on
~,,vb'i.1 Pr>re:-1·mlt Kerr.y Bratto n, who Wl.'.re walk in g top;C'thr-ir . O!>PCol li Pr w;u;
alon "' in four th . All positio ns wet'e thei oa me at )km , but thr gap at thP
i"ont wns now 45 seconds . At this point,
Perez bPgan to pick up thf' P,.1.CP.
and
movef'Li nto seco nd, but could not gain on the 17-y ear - o ld lC'adt-r . /\t thr.f i n ic,h it r1as Rygutto in 24 :52. l , follo1-1ed by Perez i n an A111
et'ica n .Junior
rroord of 2.5:36 . 7, and Brntton i n 25:58.8.
High- sc hool Juniors C0 lliP.r and
Hope Halloc k were fo1u-th a nd seve nth in 25 :48 .9 and 28 ,2;- ,9 , t'espectively
.
The Junior Men ' s 10 Km was si mi larily
dominated by Mf'xico ' ::. Carlos Mf!rcPn,1.rio . Always leadine; , the p oungster Px hibit ed the smoothest tP.c hnique on
the trac k in reac hin g s plits of 1) : 12 -for J km and 21 :55 for _'i. Ilr> came
h'Lck with a nrgativP
split
of 21 :14 to post a winn ing tim e of l0 :09 , L1.
TPammate David Alacond was never challengrd
in second (45:50,A) . A trio of
C1JJ"t Clausen , Jeff Salvage , and r.amuiian Benoit C-3.uthier c>xchan ged positions
~ . ) , nnd 4 fo r 6 km before Curt moved out . ThP. Ste veni; Point , Wis . 11S senior ,
who fl<!w out t he next morning for his gTaduation , finished
in 116:JC).6 and
look s like he might have a shot at Tim i.,wis ' U.S . Junior rrcord at this
~istance
later this su mmer. Gauthie r surged on Salvage se v<!ral times , but
tlHi freshman at 01:'e xel came b:\ck a nd was not drop]X'd unti'I J 1:ips rc>m:'.l.ined
.
Hie Li7 ' 08 fifth
ph .ce performance bodes well for the futur e .
·
Sunda y began sunn,y and warm for a change , fine for- spectator::; , but t.o
the dism;i.y of the competitors
, who would have ve ry littlP.
s hadP on the> 2500
meter loop course . The JO Km was being used to select
the Canad lan ' M final
Cominonw
palth Games competi tor, Lapo int e and LP.bl;u,c ha vin g already beP n
splected.
However , it would not be a purely tactical
race , sin ce thP top
e,,.n'\d ian also needed a t i.mP of 2 i 17 to be pickP.d .
The ]earl pack of Martin lY!rmudez , Feli x Gomez,, Joel Sanc hez, PauJ
Tn.r.pin of Canada ., and Mar co l!:voniu k hr>ld to=ther
for a 10 km split
of IJ4 56.
f'hn O' Connor , b.t ~5:2 5 , had 20 i:iecond s on the number two and threP. Canadi.ins ,
!Xln levP.:;quP and art in Archimbault , who started
conservatively
. John Sla von.ic was stP.ady and al wa y~ in sight of the l)ack . Cf!n~ Kitts,
in hi s first
intPrn~tion n l event , walked prntty much al one , whi Je Randy Mi.mm, experiencin g digestive
pr-oblems , W/l.S well back and , after
two pit stops , canoo
it a
day at 15 Km.
·
At that point , t he lP.a.d pa.ck was down to four, and O'Connor hn.d onl ,v
7 s oconds on r,eves q11P., who, in turn , hd.d the same gr1.p on Archambault . The
nex t Jap saw Marco le-'Ld Gomez a nd BP.rmudez ... SanchP Z was g-<Lpped
, and Turpin
was 10 mete rs down . Levesque had passed O'Conn or . The 20 km split
11as
l : JO : lJ , with the same trio in the lead . Th8 Mexicans had been willing to
Pltll a Canadian throur;h 2 : 17, but with TUrpin fa1li11g back
thev increa$ed
t,hP.ir tem po by 10 s econd:;; for the lap, a nd Marco was unablA to ~ccelcrate
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/\ t.ri o nf W,•lk , flr.lihi 1.:,wrr.nro, an<l Trrc.: :, V:i.il I ,,,:,tlth" flrlcl :i.t ?.. 1•
l,:n, >1il.h .i11nir,r· wi11nrr ll_yn11.t.o fll.,tchi nr; thr.i.r pacr . At 'j km, lxwmnr.c :md
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.· un , f:ill i111r nfr ;£p[1rl"!r.iahly , whi.lr l,iP.rc movntl into thit"fl , 11 :-.nr.ond:: up
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,..,,r JI"'~"· ::~:.ry t.o :1:::;11:rn. both th" womr n ' :: :md OV<!'t'all I. i:L1r. LI.
w:i:: :iu::an ' :; fi.r::t. win t.hi.:: .Y"'lr OVllr Mic:hl"!linl"! 11ntl hnr br: ; t r ::1.r.
n i.n :;cv .. r;al
_yr :rr:: . Knnwi 111~i.hal. l.h<' 1::i,11:ulj:,n wou l<1 m:,ko ovr ·ry ,,ttnm1,t to m11tc:h he:r :mrl
mnv" 111' t, 1 t h11 IP:JJll"!r,;, J,i.rr n ili.tl not m:tkl"!a ,]or: i ,: iv e movP unti l thr. ~·,m;i.1,1
It i 11 w i J:h I km t11 /'fl , 1:00<'1 ::tr :i.t"f'.:Y by thr m:i.ny-t i.me ·j nt rr n1lt i.on.-LIi.:1t.
Wom,,n' :-: 5 Km1 f'lcLV ??./i/nval
( tr;i.r.k ~-- 1 . ·~nn Pr>el, r.:m:ti.l:L ?.? :?.') .7 . ~ . Alli::on 8'lkr>r , r..:,n. ;>11: , J . l.ynn w,,1.k IJ . !.. • ?.11:V~. ', It. l,o11 i::r> Aub1n, C:u, .
:>l1:1A 'i. Mir.hnli .n" lhnl"!:111
, r:nn . ?.t~:f~r,.1 6. :.iu:,:rn Li.nr n , U.S. 21~_50.I~ 7,
M11ry llow,..11, IJ.::. ?'j :1(),7
A. Mo~ M:inr;;:i.n, ti ,:;. ?..'.i: J5,?..
'.;r.0rlni: : G;i,nadn J
,,. :: . 7
M,-.n':: ?O Km M:, ;,;, 1,,.v,1.J tr:lck -- 1 . Guil1 ;1umr. ll'bl:mc,
Can. J :?.J :) 7 (?.O:
11: ?1 , ,;, :11
;".. r.i:-nnntn Cnnto , Mnx. l :?.J ' }?. ( ::,1.m<!:: pl it:-. ) ~j. Ma.rt i.n
Or 1·m11
rlP:,., Mr,x, l ::' ' l ' /Jlf 11.• 'l'im lt1wi.:1, U,!L l:~J · 5f! ( ?.o :l1{, , ?.l: Jf3, '.,i?.:Jl)
', . li'r:1,nr.oi r: r.q1o l nt.", r:an. I :?If: IQ ( ?.0 :116, /fl : JFJ, r.?.: 'J l--thP. r;e wrirP. ,1.Jr.o
l,r,1,1,, n,, •:: r:pl ll~: . Tho::I"! 1~iv<'n fr,r I.nhl:tnc: W"t'" :i.ct.u:ll1y Canto'r.)
6 . Joi"]
'.ianrhM. , Ml'x . l ;?.(, ; ',7 7 , ~',.lix COml"!Z.
, M,,x . 1' ?9 :'f'> fl . Marco F.:voniuk,
II, !; . l :'}0:111' (:>1:00 , l~;:01 , (,(,:11)
9 . ~llufli.o
M rl:tblo , M:x · l :'JJ :17 10,
11
:,:y Fllnkho11:·,,.r, IJ .: : • 1 "11,' f'i ( ??."JI'\, IJ.5 '?.0. (,6 :56) 11 . Gi.loor.t U,1.0
~:t , C:i.n.
l : lll ; O'i 1?. r.,.ry Mnr,,.,\n 1;11():'JO lJ . N:ulnr.m Mor;h.,.l , Can. 1 : 116:JO DNF-1~1rlo:~ M"rrnn.,. rin , Ml' x. :1.-orl" : Mnx i.c<> 1') , C:•n:vl,. JG, U .3 . 11 Cumulativn
;;rnrr : ('.:\n:'Vb 'jl, M"Xir.<> 19, U . $ . 113
.l1111inr Wom,.,n't~ ~ l<m1 H11111 M>
t Y 211
, (t rack )-- 1, ].OT :, RiP;Ulto, Ca,n. ?.1};52 ,1
;>, ::yh il l'l'T'f'Y
,,
;"'j :lf/.,. 7 J . Kr,rry Br::i.tton , U.S. 25 ; 5£3.8 /f, l)pi,rrlrl'
r.,.,11;,,r , II .::. ?f.,'1fl .C) 'i . F,lit.h Mont.J)l't. it , C.,n . ?7 :1-IO
. J r.. Nat:.izha. Buc han,
!!:I.fl . ?H :r'? . '}
7 . llnp,-. lloll ock , U .t>. ?fl : 22 ,9 fl . Rox;,i_nnriPhru:and , C,1.n. 29 : 4-n
f\ro r":
11.:: . I? , Mrxir-n 10 C11m
u l:Lti .vr Sr.orn. : r.an,vJ:i. lfl , U.S. JO, Mrixico 1

,u:.

,T • M,..n•i: JO Km llul l

M.'l. ;>If tra k --1.. Carlo:. Mr.rr.r.n.-1.ri.o, Mrix . 1~:1:09A
1v I Al arr. on , M<'X. l'i, r,n.
J . Cu.rt C l:im:c n, U .::; • 1,6 :J9 . 6 4 . 8"no i t,
r:.111t.hl"r , C!an. 1tf. : 'i7 . 'i 'j . ,J,,ff :;:.iv ,1.r;n, u. ::;. 1,7:ofl.1
r.. Chri. r. Mnc K:i.y
<::in. 11'):)7.,;
7. Oominiqnn Ro,y, Cr~n . "() : r:
l'I ,
· '
> J7.<J
• lr.t-,r Bimh, C
:1n. 'i1 :J? . 7
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9 . ,fo.n Jor~f'nson , U.S. 51:l~;)A
Mr>xi.
co lR, U.S. JL1, Canada 1J.

10 . Scott M(lrshall,
U.S . 52 : 21.5
Score:
Cwnul:\.tivP : C'.anada 54 , U.S. 44 , Mexico J7

Men's JO Kni, Hull, May 25 -- 1, Hirt.in BPrmude~, MPX. 2 :14: J4 2 . Ft>1ix
GOn;n:; , MP.x. ?.; l/.i.:c;(I J. J oc>l ~hnc hez, Mt>X, 2 =17:16
I~. Maroo F:vonluk , U.S .
::' :11:l:06 5. Martin
Archimbn11lt. , Can. 2 :J 9 :08 6. D,1.n O'Connor , U ,S . 2 :21 : 58
7· ~111 TUrpin , Can. 2 ,:>J:l() 8 . Daniel lf,vpsquP, C,,n . 2 :;'4 :00 9 , John
Slavonic , U.3. 2.28:53
10. Michc>l Ia.fortune,
Can . 2:J?. :55 11 , Gene Kitt.c,
U .S • • 2 . J9 :4l
Dli\<': ~cy Morg,u, , U .S . 45 :?.J at 10 km; Randy Mimm, U.S .
1 : 16")4 11.t 15 km; Mike Morr is , U.S .-- gue>st , l :J6 =57 at 20 km; GlP.nn SwP.aZf'y,
C:i,n. l :l+9:4?. a.t 22 . 5 km; Bob 011.vidson , U .S . -- guP.st , J5 :26 at 7.5 )(m.
ScorP : Mexico 25 , U.S . 11 , Can.:i.da 10 . C11mulative:
Canada 64 , Mexico 62 ,

u .s. 55

Women' s 10 Km
, Hull 1 May25- - 1 . Lynn Weik, U.S. 50 :1 2 2 . Susan Lie>rs, U.S.
50 : 16 J . Debbi Iawrence , U.S. _50:24 4. Micheline
Danea u, Can . _50:Jl
5.
Lora Rygutto , Can. 50:54
6 . Louise Aubin , C;m. 51 :JO 7. Ter,..n:i V:Lill ,
U.S. 52 ;09 8, M,
1ry Howell , U.S . 52 :09 9 . Sian Spacey, Can. 52 : 27 10, Meg
Mangan, U .s. S4;0J
11 . Elizabeth
~ters , Cat} . 54 : J9 I?. . Christine
Ostiguy,
C,1.n. 55 : 17 lJ . Carol Brown , U .S . ,56;04 DNF- - Gwen Robe.rtson , U.S.
DQ-Debbi. fbweJ1, Can . Score : U.S . 16 , Canada 5 . Fi.nal CllmuJatlve Score :
U.S. 71, Canada 69 , Mexico 62 . women' s Score : U.S. 25 , Canada JO . Men ' s
Scor e : Mexico 62, Cann.da J9, U.S. J6. ,
~H .tz on JO Km: Bnrmurlez and Gomez 22 . JO, 44 ;.56, 1 :07: 1+2, 1 :JQ :lJ , 1:52=27
Rvoniuk 22 :Jl, 44 :56, 1 :07 :40 , l :JO:lJ , 1 : 53 :50 Archamb"l.ult 22 :4?,. 45:t.i.5,
1 :08 :J7, l :Jl :29 , 1 :55 :01 o •conno r 22 ;JJ , 4-5:2 5 , ] :08:2) , l =Jl:'+O , l : 56 :5J

*

*

*

*

*

*

L~IS llEATS STIDNG FIE:LD
'lU DEFEND20 KM TITLE

F.ugene , Ore., June 21 --T im L(,wis successfully
defended his national
20 Km
title,
a nd in the process walked the third
f...stest
time ever by a U.S .
at hlf!te.
Tim ' s 1 :25 :?.2 had bee n bettered
onl y by his own time in Montre:il
last month and Jim ){P.i.ring ' s 1 :24 :51 in 198) in Norway.
He also h~s a
] :25 : 43 this year.
In this race , he took command early and then with stood
., detPrmined effort
by SO
-kmspecialist , turned sppPCI de1110n, Carl Schue~er.
G11.rl' s l :25 :4J has be.en bettered
only by Lewis, Heiring , and Marco Evoniuk.
Mazco was disqualified
thi s ti me , after
finishin~
in third ! just J seco ~ds
a, head of Ray Sharp , Sharp , who ha s struggled
wit h inco ns1stPncy and disqualifications
si ncP his 1 : 26 :48 of Li years ago , was 2 seconds. rotter
than
that today in a tremendous comeback , Dl fourth , 21 -y ear - old Mike Stauch
shattered
his personal record by 6½ minutes with an outstanding
1 :28 :11 ,
Missin g from the race were Jim Heiring , who has ~till
been. f ig~t ~ng injurirs
t h is spring , and PauJ Wick ( 1 : 28 :45 last year) , also out with 1nJury .
Lewis blitz ed the first
5 km in 21 :04 , l P.avin g SohueJer :tnd Stauch
Jl seconds back :tnd was never seriously
challe nged . Maintaining
thP pace ,
he l)'l.Ssed 10 km'in 42 :10 , wi.th Schueler
now 49 seconds in a rears . C;u-1 ,
walking the second half slightly
faster
than the fir~t , was able to close
gro und the final
5 .i.s ~ wi s faltP.re d a bit , but never got olm~e rmough to
frighten
the NYACat hlete.
Sh.,rp caught Stauch just before )5 km ahd ~ovRd
easily away during the re st of the race.
TwelvP. walkers went under 1 :)5
in the rnce , nnd only two of the 21 finishers
failed
to break 1 :40 . Ray
Funkhouser was the only other disq ualific at ion besides
Evoniuk,
In a race on whioh we have no details
at all yP.t , oth er tha n the
finishing
times,
Debbi Lawrence won the women' s 10 Km national
by a de~isive
margin over Tere sa Vaill . Lynn Weik , who had such a great race early Ul
the year in the year i n the Rockport series
and a win in Canada last month,
was disqualified
in this one . 011r women ' o rankings
for the year are shapin~ up as a very interesting
exe rcise.
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MPn' $ NationnJ 20 .Km: 1 . Ti.m f...-,wi.:;, NPWYork AC 1 :25 ?.2 (21. 04 , 42 : 1(),
h):Jl}
? . Cnrl SchuP.lrr , flPebok , En:;t:-ide l : ?5 :45 (2i:J5 , 42 :59 , l :{)/~:19)
J. R:1.ySharp , un. , Columbia , Tenn . 1 :2 6 :46 (21 :45 , 4J :JO, 1 : 05:01)
t1. Mich:tPl 8t.,1.11ch, tT. of Wir-..- 1"..irknide l:?.R : IJ (2J:J5 , 43 ' 09 , l :O]>:lJ;
5, D:rn
O'C"nnm." , Stars 7 tit.ri.pn~ TC l ::m :.5J (21 :49, f,4 ; 05 , 1 :06 :5ll) 6. Curtis
F'Jr-.her , TPam Rockport l :)2 :)9 (i!~:10,. 4500) , l ' 08 :J2)
7, Dave McGovc>.rn,
Rt>ebok, Eastside
1 :JJ ; 37 R . Dridre1-1Ka..e::;tner , UW-Parkside
l:JJ ;J7 9 .
Fn111Schwart:,:berg , Reenok , F.aishide l : J4 : 10 10 . Mike DeWitt, II. of Chic aP,o TC 1:1'~ :18 11 .Mikr Morri.c. , Tf>am Rockport l : Jll:52
12 . Will Preischel ,
HCTC 1 :J 1~: 5'i lJ . Mi.chnPl Rohl , IJW-Parkside l=J6 :24 14 . Dave Cummings ,
'l'Ntm Rockport l :J7 :0l~ 16 . Mel McGi nnis, un. 1 :37:5 2 17, Todd Scul.l y,
ShorP AC l :J8 : J2 18. John Slavonic , Reebok/Eastside
1:39:43
19 , Dan
T.i.wrP.non, un . l :)9 :49 ao. John Ratto , un. 1 :4o :09 21 . Juan Santana ,
RPPbok/&1.st:,;ide l : 42 :54 DQ-- Ray FUnkhouser , Shore AC; Marco Evoniuk , un.
1 :26 :LiJ).
DNF: Rllndy MimJ11
, Team Rockport,
Cary Morgan , NYAC

JUNR 19136

)'/ome n ' s Nati. o mi.l 10 Km: 1. Debbi T.a.wrenct>, un. 5J :28 . 9 2 . Teresa Vaill,
'l'e".lm Rockport 50 :55 . 9 J . Susan t.iors . Team Rockport 51 =29.9 4 . Gwen Ro~
Prt.E;on, Te;.,,mRockport 5J :l?. . 8 5. Lisa Vaill , Team Rockport ,5J:J2.2
6.
Kc'U'en RPZ:tch , Shore AC _5l~
:01 . 5 7 . ~irdre
CoJlier , Reebok , /Ea.stside
55:27
8. FrancPs MontP..s , RPebok/F'.astside ..56=53 9 . Pat rici a Reilly , Adelphi U.
57 :24 DQ: M-1.'t'garet Mangan , Reebok/Ea stside
(5 2 :0 2) ; Mary Howell , Tea m
RocktJOl:'~ (52-;JO) ; Viish/,\ SAdlak , un. (53:1 6) ; Carol Brown , Reebok/Ea s tsid e ;
~ynn Weik , Team Rock port .
SCHIJElER H1DESFROM
10 KM FIELD
Ne w York City , Jun e ]--Maybe

t hey forgot
Corl was out there in front . Anyth e National
JO Km walk in Central
Park with
pl e ty of timP to t.i.ke a shower ~nd freshen
up before second place finisher
,
Richard F"mton , arriVF!d .
Of course , Carl had an excellent
time of 1 : 19 :02
ann other top-echelon
waJkers were noted on)y by their abse nce . All in all ,
it was thP. type of Nationa1
th,.1.t has many people saying t hat we have too
m/,\ny Nati .ona1s.

W~Y
,. Carl Sch uele r finished

Sch1m]e't' ?. :29 : 0? 2 . Richard Fenton , Reebok/Ea.<;tsi~e?.
:J6,00
J . Ton
MoralP.s , RPPbol</&:lstsicle , 2 ; J8 :J2 4 . Nick Bdera , R/l!S 2 ; 46 · 07 5 , John
Alfonso , N,J. ~trid~rs
2 '4 8 :07 6. Tim Chelius , Shore AC 2 ;51 :?.4 7, Ron
K111ik, Sht1rP. AC 2 ; 55 ::'2 (1st Manter)
8 . Lee Bogart , Shore AC 2 : 5(-,,
( ?.nd
Mn.1:11
•.pr.) 9 . ,Tohn Shilling , I sland TC J ;05 :J5 (1st ,50 and ov er)
10.
!lob
M·imm
, Shor<> AC J;09 :J7 (1::;t 60 and ove r)
11 . Bob Ryan , Shore AC .3: 11 :12
1?. Jack T:mn::ir.-hion, Potomac Valley TC J : 11 :lJ
lJ . Cervin Robinson , R/ES
J : 15 :41 (?.nd ,50 and ovPr)
14 . Don J0hnson , Shore AC J 15 .t.,4 (1st 65 and ovr
16 . C,iff Mi.mm
, ShorP AC J : 2~ ; 5S 17 . Mel Rubin , R/E:S {55 j J :Ji ; lJ
18.
Dr>rn.,rd K.:i.1tfman, R/ES ( 51.) 3 ' J4 , 58 19 , George Bradl ey , NY Masters
(44)
1
J : 1-0 :L17 ?.O. Frank N>tst.ls i , R/ ES (4J) J;46: 21 21. J 0 hn Rllsh , MRW(59)
J :116:2? 22. Sam Mer.rk:reebG , ~i.ryland (6 6) J -47 :07 2J . Carl Brungard , Ohio
(60) J ' 51 :91 2t1. Harry Drazin, Shore AC (72} J :54 •J5 25 , Jonathan Bear ,
New York J . '>?: 59
l . Carl

•

*

*

*

•

*

19/16 TAC YOUTHROADRACEWALKNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS,Overland Park , Kans ,
May ?.5 : J Km, 10 and under gir1s : 1. Naomi Sepul ved a , Rialto , Cal . 18 :05
2 . Tl'!..el Gai:-n"r- Holman , Merriam , K;m , 21 : 18 J 1(11l, 10 and under boys:
1. Se ,
R,yan, Ja'?'lir.n , N.Y, 19 :37 2 . _Scott Braudie , Columbia , Mo. 21:14 J ·Km, 11
.,nrl 1?. G!rlF. : l. ~oy Ro~s , Pittsburgh
18 :0l 2 . Carrie Michelson,
Mir a Lom,·
Cal · 18 ,, .,~ J . Chn:i.eJJ M1.chel son , Mira Loma, Cal. 19:00
4. Chri s Frey,
J:~nrn , tt"!, Pi:inn , _19 :11
Sa.rah Krebs , Kettering
, Ohio 19 :34 J Km, 11 and
1,.. Boys : l. Chr:i.s Braud is , Columbia , t,\o . 18 :44 2 . Fred Fisher
Lincoln
Nr
18 :48 J . Bill Welch , Hays , Kan. 19 : 59 5 Km lJ and 14 Girls:
' 1 Megan'
Garner - Holman Merri.a
I(;
Jl •)8
· '
•
•
m, n.n.
·
2 . Danielle
Bushon g , Kettering , Oh. Jl: :

?·

'
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J, P:;,ul,'1 !imlth , Lincoln , N,:,b. )2 :zJ 'j Km, ]J Md 11~ Boy:.-: J . Chris F:ggPmPir, Kr>ttering, Ohio Jl:46 ~- Scott Stewi.rt, Overland Park , Kan. JJ:l_'j
5 Km, 15 anrl 16 Girl3:
1, K'lr~:u-et Fisher , L.i.n~oln1 Neh, 29:19
5 Km,
15 'l-nrl 1/:1Boyn: 1. Richnrd Sm:ith , Linco l,n, NPh, 2r-·2A (finished 10 Km
timll tri1l in 5J :J2) 2. Chris White, Lincoln , NPb, :?R:n6 (58:57) J, Kl:is
lhni,;lJPtty, Morri::;town, Penn. 28 :46 (6o :J4) '• · lPnnie Becker , Mayview, Mo.
JO:Cl] 'i Km, 17 and 18 Girls:
l. Carolyn Holguin, Whittier , Cal . 28:0~
~- l)f)bra J0Jm3on, Wru:-rP.n3burg,Mo. J0:05 10 Km, 17 and 18 Boys: 1. Elmer
P.>cker, Mayview, Mo, 5'+;28 2. Darrin Bushon~, Kettering , Ohio 60:14
OTHERRF:SUJ,TS
r, Kmj Bangor , Maine 1 Ma~ 17-- 1 . Kim Malcolm (girl) 28 :29,4 2 , Bill Kenn;;,ay 2·.50 .5 J, Daniel
andy JJ;50 5 Km, Dedham, Mass., June 7-- 1. Steve
V·titones 2J ;Cl6.4 2 , Tom Knatt 25 :00 .J J. Phil McGaw26:0l.2
4 . George
~'1ttarulo 26 : 12 20 Km, Cambridge , Mas3 ., June 14--1. Tom Knatt l :50:Lf.6
2. Dick Ruqui:;t 1 :.5$:50 3 . George I.o.ttarulo 1 ·.59:29 4, M,yt-11'•Finn ~ :04 :20
} Mile , Chntham, Mass. , June 22-- 1. Tom Knatt 25:35 2 , George 1.u!taxulo
27:17 J. Kate Gray 28:J.5 4. John Gray 29 =10 5. John Ot-tow 29 :~2
15 Km, Chenango Forks , N.Y., March 22-- 1 . Dave Talcott 1:22;09 r Marathon,
Ilhaca. 1 N.Y., April lJ-1.
Dave Talcott 1 :5J:09 ~ Mile , Southport , N.Y.,
.!:!:!:LJ--1, Dave Ta)cott J9 :J6 15 Km
, B1 nghamton 1 .Y. 1 May 10-- 1, Jim Miner
l :22 ·4o 5 Km track , Bi hamton N,Y. June h--1. Dave Talcott 24:21 . 7
10 Km, Gran Is and , N .Y. 1 June 7-- 1. Dave Lawrence and Dave Talcott 50:27
J. Dan Talcott 54 ;25 4. Larry Naukham55:01 5. Dick Bales 6J :41 (10 fin ishers)
Women
' s 10 Km, sa me place--1. Cheryl Rellinger 62 :19 5 Km (track),
Newport News, Va., June 14---1. Ray Funkhouser 21 :)5,9 (OOMa Funkhouser
won the women's 5 Km in 24:JB.9)
1 Hour, Columbus, Ohio 1 May25--1 . Jim
Higgins, Kentucky 10,520 meters (57: 12 at 10 Km, age _54) 2 . Ernestine Yeomans (67) , Cincinnati 8 , 160 rn (J6:14 at 5 km ;,. Hugh Yeomans (70) 8,160
5 Km, Dearborn , Michigan , June 14--1. Dan O' Brien 2) :11 2 . Max Green 24 :28
J. Victor Sipes 26 :52 4. IP.on Jasionowski 27 :37 5. Frank Soby 27 :45 6.
Ci-eg Near 28 :16 7. Walte r Lul:lzik 29:04 Wom
en: 1. Jennifer Green 27 :28
?.. Roberta Boyle 32:21
Km, Dearborn April 19-1. Frank Soby l5 :Jl 2.
W:ilt Lub'zik 17 :04 J . Bi l KPnned.y1? :jJ 4. Gary Gray 18:52 Womr.m: 1.
L'lrbornh Kur]ns 18:59 J Km1 Dearborn , May 10-- 1. Ml\x Green 14:26 2. Fra.nk
Soby 15=47 J. Bob Mann 18 :0J 4. Al Varg.;119 :00 5. Gary G~ay 19 :01+
1 Mile, Detroit , May J -- 1 . Max Green 23:24 2 . GrPg Near 26 ·34 J . W~lt
1..ubzik 27:12 4. Bill Kennedy 28:07
R0 n Zi.nn Memorial 10 K!G_RacinelU,WiS.
June 8--1. Mike Stauch 1-14
:06 2 . Mike DP.Witt43:52 J. Andy estner
:4
/1. Wi11 PreischPl 46 ;5) _s. Mike Rohl 49:)8
6. P:i.ul Malek 50 :56 7 . Kevin
Schoesson 52,28 8 . WU-tin Smith 59:12 9, Tom Coti 59:4) 10, Nick
SchroPder 60 :00 Master ' s 5 Km, same place--1. Bob Brzenk 27 :45 Women's 5
Km, same place--1. Ctrol Rom·ino29.J.5 2. Lirlda Pfeilstift.er
)0:59 MastPT'!S: 1. Ruth IPff (,58) JJ : 51 Boy' s 5 Km- - 1. Cu.rt Clausen 2) 59 2 · Tom
Cii.st -c>r 29 =33 2 Mile , Norman, Okla., May 24- -1. Ron Marlett 16;59 2. Mark
Adair 17:00 J . Dennis Bowles 17:00 4. Mike HOgben 17 118 (1st Master) 5.
Bill Boggs 18:16 6. BUck Karnes 18:22 7 , Bob Baker 18:)4 8. Dale ToP.pfer
19:06 9 . Maxine Guntpr 19 :40 10 . Gerald McCall 19 :45 11. Laura Boggs
20:00 (21 f'inished)
Mile , Oklahoma C;ty, May 26- - 1. ,Tint McFadden 26 ,06
;? • M
axine Gunter J2:
Second race (for those directing first race)- - 1 .
OP.nni.~Bowles 28 :)2 2. Mike Hogben 28 :37 J . Ron Marlett-28:)9
South Section 10 Km Houston 1 June 8--1. Scott Demaree 55,57 2 . Yvonne
W~r nP.r 59·03 J . Ml~e Kleinh enz 61!J J (11 finishers)
5 Km, San Jose, Cal. ,
Ma.v18--1. John Ratto 22 ;52,4 2. Chuck Ma.rut 25 :08 J . Karl KrueF,er 25 ·59
T.i':KerryBr;ttton 26:45 5. Karen Stoyanow5ki 29 :27 6. Carl Fry JO :Jl (16
finishers)
Senior 01
ics l OM Si lv erton Or . Ma 24 : Men- ~-~nt
1
Jacobs 10 :12 (age
Women-- 1 . Cla e Coleman
W: h~
s
~lliJ)gham
Wash.
May 10-- 1. Alan James , West . as
n •
,!, iferm1teison, W~U51:oj J. Alan Bridges , UPS 52:22 1L Tom811:lson, UFS

1

o4

o ~-

00 48~06
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~- Dominic Ur!>ano, CWU58:0l

6. Char1Py LeWarne, Pw 59 :47

FROMOTHERLANOO

WomPn: 10 Km road
Stockholm Swed. April 5-- J,. Ann Jansson 4?:53
2. Monie~ G11nnarsson
:OO 3 , Helena As rom
:26
Km Bexley, Eng.,
Feb. 15- - l . Lfoa longford 21:26 2 . lleverl!!:Y Allen 21 ' 2 1
rack
Brighton , Eng., Feb . 2-- 1 . BPverley AlJen 49 :04 10 Km trao
ano ,
Italy , Apri1 27- -1. R. Feroldi 49 :12 5 Km, Melbourne, Jan 11--1. G:lbrielle
~lythe 2J;J2 5 Kmn\~rack)t;_MelbourneiYFeb . 16- -1. Kerry Saxby 21:5).4
(CemmonwPalth rPco
2.
brielle B th 22:)8 J. Lorraine Jachno
~1 . JR
Km tr.ack
Canberra Aust. Feb. 21--1 . Sue Cook 23 JO 5 Km
(track) , Ar I Marc Q--1. Suzanne Nar y 3:16 ~O Km (road), Me'Ioourne,
March 9-1. KP.r-:rySaxby 1~7 :IJJ 2. Lorraine Jachno 9 :19 Australian 5 Km
Cham ionshi
Adelaid~ March 1 track -- 1 . Kerry Saxby 22 :29, J 2 . Bev
Haymll.ll22 : J J . Sne Cook 2) :1
'lo. Larraine Jachno 2J :25 5 . Suzanne
N'arbey 23 ·35 6 . Cahrielle Blvt.hP 2J :47 5 Km (track), Sydney , Feb. 15-1 . Bev Hayman_22;59 5 ~ · Ber~72 , Nor., April 26-- 1, Ann Jansson, Swed.
22 :42 .1 2. Mirva Hamalainen, Fin. 22:.59 ,8 J . Kjersti Tysse 29 ;J5 4.
He1en,"1.
Astrom, Fin . 2) ;37
Km Softeland
Nor. A i1 2 --1. Ann Jansson
12;44 2 . Mirva Hamalainen J "l
O
road
Naumbur W.G. Ma 1-1 . D,,inaVavracova, Czech. 47 :54 2. Victoria Oprea , Rum.
:JJ J . Dagmar
Grimme nstein.49:21
4 . Gunhild Kristiansen , Den. 49:28 5. Kathrin Born
50 : 0l 6 , Maria RosZit , Hung. 50 : 18 7 . Anna Bak, Po1. .50:18 8 , Petra Kamp
50 :50 5 Km (road), Russe , Bu~ .• April 29--1. Katrin Born, E.G. 22 ;)5
2. Olimpia Ivanova , USSR22:4.5 3. Michaela Daogariou, Rum. 23 ;05 (JUnio r
race).
&Km, sa me place- - 1. Viktori o Aprea , Ru. 22;2J 2. Sirka Oikarinen
Fin. 22;
J . RE>nata Rogosch, R>l. 22 :4o 4. Maria Rewandowska, R>l. 22 :4j
5. Gras china Madura, R:>l. 2J . 04 10 Km road
Kekescaba Hun . A il 20l. Rudolfne Hud,i 49 :0o 2, M: Rosza
:08 J. I. !lyes 49 :1 10 Km road),
'§'Indon, April ~--1. Eeverley Allen 47:Jl
2. Nicky Jackson 1¥):53 J. Lisa
1.mpson_50:2J . Sarah Brown 50 :52 5. Bill Trower 51 :OJ
Men: 20 Km~traok b Bergen , April 26--1. Yevgeniy Misyulya , USSR 1 :20:4 2 ·
(20:17 , 40:1, 60: ) 2. Erling Andersen , Norway 1:21 :08 (20:15 , 40 :17,
60 :?7) J. Pa.vol Blazek, Czech. J :21:25 (20:16, 42 :24 , 6o:.50) 4. Valeri
S1f11tsov, USSR1 :22;38 (20:46 t 41:19 , 61:55) 5. Bo Custafsson, Swed.
l 2J!JJ (20:1 5! 1~0:42 , 61:47; 6 . Veniamin Nikolayev, USSR1 :2J: 57 .7.
Martial Fesselier,
France l :24;16 8. Martin Tor-porek, Austria 1·25 )2
9: _Lars O:'e Moen, _Nor. 1 :25:37 1.0. Jan Staar , Swed, 1:26 :4) 11 : Pauli
Pi,Jeta , Fin . l :26· 51 12. Stefan Johansson , Swed. 1 , 27 :18 lJ . Christos
KnragE>orgos, Greece J :27 :41 14. Roland Nilsson, Swed. 1:27 :,56 15. Aro.
Karage~rgos, Greec 7 l :2~:42 50Km, Bergen , Apdl 26- - L Vladimir Po-povich,
USSR 3 55:51 2 . Nikolai F'rolov, USSRJ,56:52 J . Alain Lemercier, France
4 :0] :02 IJ.• Jean Claude Corre , Fr . 4:05:Jl
20{m , Naumbur,11;E.G. Marl-1. Ralf ,Kowalkky 1 :22;08 2. Andrei Ruba.rth 1 :2 59 j . Sandor ur&inl.
~ng: 1 1·26 :01 4. Anatoily Gors:hkov , USSRl:26,4o
5 , Valeri Jar ets , USSR
1 .26 ~7 6. Jacek Herok , Pol . 1,26 ,52 7 , Torsten Hafemeister 1 :27 :05
8 ._J acAk ~ednarek, Pol . 1:27 :08 9 . Viktor Dorovski , USSR 1:27 :49 10 .
AliJr 13.1.sri~v, BuJ.«.l :28:25 11. Wolfgang Wiedemann, w.G. 1 ,28:52 ~
N~um~r~ , May1~- 1. Hartwig Ga~der 3 :4) .52 (1 :28 :27, 1 :.50:Jj , 2:12:55 ,
2 :35: ?7
2.· RP1ma S~lonen , Fin. 3 :51 :15 (1 :29 :26, J :52 :33, 2 =16 :0l ,
2 JO.~O) J. ~vol Szikora, Czech . J:51:JJ
4 . Bernd G\lnllllelt Y55;JO 5,
I~o P1tak ,_Czech . J :58 ,55 6. Jaroslav Makovec, Czech. 4:04:53 DQ-Dietmar Me1sch ; DNF-- Ronald Weigel
2o Km, Rheinsabern
w.G. , Aprils-1. Alfons Schwarz l :23;41 2. Wolfgang Weidemann 1 ;28 ·o4 J . Robert Mildenb".!rg~r 1 i28:J5
Km track)
Marseille
Fr. March 2 -- 1, Thie
Taoutalll 4 05:53
. Ma1:11'1ce
Dumont ;07: o J . Ml-ch.el Viardot
West German O KmCham l.~nshi
A ·
- - 1 . Alfons Schwarz 4 o1 ;2a · 2 .
1
n~be~t M ldenl:lel,6er \02 2 J. Detlef Heitaann 4 ;0) 59 4 . Fritz
Helms
'0 5 00 JO Km ~rack l ' Araha , Czech .. March 16-.
.
.
1. Ivo Pitak 2·12:17

5
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RACF;. FOR F1,FFr- MOTtD I'r.DE:STOIA
N:3
!ht.

Fri.
!-;,t,

:;11n.
:::,t .

s~t.

Thu.

S.,t .
'.is1t,
!i11n,
S·1t .

Thu .
Also

Jul J::>-- NATIDNAL ATHLF:l'ICSCXlNGRESSln KM, NIAGARAFALLS, NY, 9 itm (FF)
'i >1
nd 10 km, Denv~r , 9 nm (K)
,Tt1J lR--NATIDNAI, TAC MASTF:fi
' S 5 KM, I.ONGISl,AND (r,:)
July JO-J Mi1<;?, C0 1umbi'l ; Mo., 8 am (G)
J11l 20- - NATIONfu,TAC MASTER' :::; 20 KM, LONGISLAND (r,:)
Jul . 26- - 'i Km MPn, ) Km Wnmc-n, Dearborn H"i~hfa; , Mich., 9 am (W)
Aur,. ?--- 5 Km
, Arrowhead, Okl~. (F)
10 Km Columbia , Mo. , 7:)Q am (C)
A1~p;7--- ?..8 Mi1e , SaattlP. , 6 pm (AJ
Aug 9---5 ~nd 10 Km, BroomfiPld,
Colo. 8 am (K)
10 Km, Asbury ?ark , NJ, 9 ~m ( P)
Aug 16--5 Mile , B~lmar, N .J., 9 am ( P)
A11~24- - 5 and 10 Km, Denver , 8 am (K)
Auv,.J0-:-20 Km, Columbia, l"fo., 6 a m (G)
10 Km MPn , ) Km Women, .Dearborn HPiBhts , Mich., (1-!)
S"P 11--- 2 .8 Mil e , SP.attle , 6 pm (A)
5 Km races =e ry Monday in Long Branch , N.J. (P)

A--Dan PiPrce , 11)7 NW57t h, Sea ttle , WA98107
F.--Sandy Pa.shkin, )6) Edgecombe Ave., New York, NY lOOJl
G-- JoP Duncan , 2980 Maple Bluff Dr, , Columbia , Mo 65201
F--Ron MarlPtt , 2712 NW48th, Oklahoma city , OK 7)112
K--Bob Carlson , 2261. Glencoe St ., DenvPr , 00 80207
P--Elliott
Ol>nman, 28 N. Locust, West long Branch NJ 07764
W--Frank Alongi, 265JO Woodshire, .Dearborn Height;
MI 48127
PF- - Don Winiec ki, 16 1 Stpwar t St ., Buff a lo, NY 142 i 1

*

*

*

RESULTS(cont.)
50 Km, Dudince. Czech ., A~il 6 - - 1. Ivo P:i.tak Y 51 :4-J Italian
50 Km Championship,
Canicatt i. April
- -1. Maurizio Da.milano J :51 :50 2 . Sandro BeUuci J:55·28
J. Raffaello
Ducces chi J 159 : 16 4 . Giorgio Damilano 4 101:01
20 Km
, Scouri , Italy 1 April 20-- l. Carlo Mattioli
1 : 24 , JO 2 . Walter Aren a
1 :24'48
J . saz:idro Pezzatino
1 :26:42
4 . Quiriconi
Massimo l :27 :09 5.
Sandro Bellucci
1 ;27 •29 6 . Marcello
Villa 1:28:51,
0 Km Melbou.:rne Feb .
..!Q.-- 1 . Dave Smith 2 1 o6:10
2 . Andrew J achno 2:17:25
Smith was 1:22 :1 at
20 Km)
tralian
Km Cham
track
Adelaide
March 1 - - 1. Dave Smith
19:2).4
Iii. Simon Baker 19 :
J . Andre w Jachno 19: 57 .Spanish
50 Km
Champ.t Madrid, March 16- - 1. Erling Andersen , Nor. );49 :49 2 . Jorge Llopart
) ;50 :2
J . Miguel Prieto );55:27
4 . Antonio Gonzalez 3 :59: )4 5. Chris
Mor ton , GB 4:00:l~7
6 . Roland Nilss on , Swed. 4;01 :JO 7. Jose Pinto , Port .
1r;OJ_ 01 , 8 : De.nnis Jackson,
GB 4 j0) :08 20 Km, Madrid , March 16-- 1. Daniel
Plaza 1·26·56
2 . ~ ica.rd Pueyo 1·27 : 47 Polish 50 Km, Rzeszow , April 20- - 1.
Grs P.ROrs Ir.dz~on ? · 5?.;2) 2. Jerzy Wroblewicz 4 ;08 :J9 10 .l{lll, Berge.n , Apri l
?.7- - 1. Yevgem.y Mi s yulya, USSR )9:2.0
2 . Vladimir Popovich , U&:;R J9 ' 41
71'l_Km(tr ack ) Potsdam , ~ .G. 1 March 22 -- 1. Axel Noack 1 :28 :19 2. &ietmar
~PLsch l :2J ,J
J . A.J:idr
ei R~barth 1:2J .~5 4. Bafameister
1 :26 :25
, .0 Km, Russe ~ Bulgaria,
April 20 J. Rei.ma Salonen, Fin. 1 :20 :02 (20 : 06 ,
39 :.56, 59:51 2 . Zdislaw Szlapkin , 1"'1. 1 :24 ;49 ) . KostAl Sofrat , Rum.
1L Zbigniew Sadle~ , Pol. 1 125 ;2)
l:25:lJ
5. Josef Hudak, Hung. 1 :26 . 44
f.. ~or Kolar, Cz~ch . 1 :26 ·54 7. Jor t.>;eVele zq ues , Cuba 1 :27 :11 8 . David
c,u,tro , Cuba l:?.7 ·37 9, Sbir;n iew Vieno wski , Pol. 1 :27 :'~2 (16und er 1:JO)
~O Km, Copenllegen, April 17- - 1. Hartwig Gautier , -E.G . 1 122 ;46 2 . Ralf Kowal~ky , E .G. 1'74.16
J . ~a ndor Urban ik , Hung . ] 24 ;49 4 . Franz-Josef
Weller
W.G. J :26;5J
5, Hector Moreno , Columbia 1 :27 ,4i 6 . Fritz Helms , W.G.
'
l :)2 :Jl _50 Km, r.ama pl ace - - ]. ~sz~o Sator, Hung. '•;04:25
20 Km, Barcel on,1., Sparn , May 11- - 1 . ,Tosef P.nbihnec
, Czech . 1:22: o J 2 . Viktor Mostovik,
USSR l : 22 : 10 J
· Reima Salo nen , Fin. 1 . 22 :
17 11• 11.:.urizi.o Damilano , Italy

4
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', . F:rne!.>t,o C:tntf) , Ml';.-. 1 :;.>;!' 513 6 . Martin Bermudez, Mnx, 1 :?.2 : 5l 7, Cuill nnmP IE'bl ,'l.nc, C:u,. 1 :?.J :Yi O. Lcdzion Cregorz , Pol . 1 ;2h : 17 !) . Rom.:m
Mraz,-k , Pol . 1 :2'-~:J8 in. Andablo Biliult'o,
Mex. 1 : 21+; 5) 11. Hwo1 Bl;i.zel:,
Czech . l' ~'> :?.r. 1:'. FPli.x Gomez, Mex. J:?.5 :51 lJ . Querubim Mor<>no, Cul.
1 :26 :lJ
lit . R.1.ffaello l)uccc:,chi,
Italy J :26;4o
15 . JClse Pinto , Port .
1 :?.9Ll4 lfi . llic::trdo Puryo, Spain 1 :26 ;05
50 'Km, Bekescaba 1 Hung.,
1
Apri 20 -:- 1. R1idolf Vereb J ; 57 :J2 2 . Zolta.n Czukor 4'00 :58 J. Miklos
Oomjnn li ·0~ : '>0 20 Km, ~RIJ\C place- - 1. Sandor Urbanik J:26;04
2 . S . Kany:i.
1 :?.6'13 20 km1 Isle of Man March 1- - 1 . Ian McCombie 1:23 : 52
· British
10 Mil", Redditcn - -1. I~n Mccombie l : 06 ' JS 2. Chri s Maddocks
l :07 :11 1. M.1.rtin Rus h 1 :08:56 4. Les Morton 1 :10 :J J British
Commonwe:i.1th Games ~Km Tr ial - 7 1 . Ian Mcco mbie 2 :07 :56 2. Chris Maddocks
? :11 : ?,) 1. K in Ru~n ? ' 1J;29 4 . Faul Blagg 2;15 :44
s-,.ck to ~nm~n : JO Km ( rol'ld) , Copenhagen
M~ 17-- L M0 ni ca Gunnarsson,
SwP.d. l)6·118 2, D,v.11\3.rGrinnnP.snstein , E.~.:)5
J . Gunhild K:ristiansen ,
Den . 48 : 56 I~. l<;\ri.n Jensen , Den. 50 :J o 5 Km (road),
Barcelona
May 11:..1. Olp;a Krlstop , IJSSR 21 :40 2 . Alexandra Grigorieva,
USSR 21 :~
J . Maria
Cor;o1i , Italy 22.='•5 4. R~yP.s Sobrino , Spain 22 ; .56 5. l<;.irin 'ly$se , Nor·.

2J )8
tA IRD FIRST WAIXERTN
'r&F HAU, OF FAME

Pt'ior to thi.!'> yP.ar nt1 ~th le t es , coache s, and officials
had been named
t.o thP National
Track JUld Field Hall of Fa me based in Indianapolis.
NonP.
of the m WP.re from the race walking co mmunity.
An under representation,
it
wou1d seem . Finally , this year ' s class of four ~gan to rectify
the situ a t ion as Ron Laird was amon{!;thp four selected
from a field of 11 , Joining
Ron were vanltP..r Bob Seagren , sprinter
Barney Ewell , and 6fficial
Andy
BakjiR.n.
Ron placed third on the ballot
in vot in g by se lect
a nd Field Writers of America ; officials
of the Athletics
American track and fi eld , road racing,
and ra ce walking
Hall of Fame members . For111c1.lindusctio
ceremonies will
convention
in Tam"?il, Florida,
on Dece mber 6.

members of the Trac~
Congress ; curren t ·
champion s ; and all
be at the TAC

Ron' s Sl'lecti.on was certainly
well deserved . He was on four U.S.
Olympir, tea ms (1960 , 1964 , 1968, and 1976 ) , two Fan- American teams ( 196)
nnd 1967, winninp; the gold at 20 km in 1967) , and 16 other U.S. international
t.eams . He twice fin ish ed third in the Lugano Cup 20 Km race (1967
n.nd 197'.l) a.r,ainst the bAst in the world.
He won 6.5 National chamJ,ionships
at distances
bAtween 1 milP and 50 Km, the first
in 1958 , the last in 1976.
Hf! a1s o ser ved as the Nat i onal Race Walking Coach at the Olympic Training
CPntor in Colorado Springs t'rom July 1981 to October 19814.
F'ROMHEF:l, 1'0 'T'OE:

ThP 1986 U.S. Race Walking Haddbook prepared each by Bob B0 wman and pulr
li.sheo by thP. Ath letics
Congress is now out . It ' s so up to date that the
U.S. All-1'ime ligt for. 20 Km even includes Tim Lewis ' performance in
~uebec l aat month at th e top of t he list.
This informative
annual includes:
:t racP schedule
for 19fl6; world and U.S. records ; world and U.S . rankings
for the past 1.5YP-1'\r'S ; all - t ime world and U. S . lists;
winners in international nnd nationrtl
comTJetitions
through the years;
eve nt records of inter national. i!.rul . nati.on<11 co mt:etitio ns , wor ld record progression,
U.S. perf or lllo"1.ncA!'>
in intern, .t lona) coml)P.titions,
and personal
statistics
for today ' s
leat\lnp.; U.S. walkP'l:'s, bo th male and female . I can ' t find the re lea se telling mP how much it cor;ts , but you can write the Book Order Department ,
AthlPtics
Con~ss/USA
, P.O. Box 120 , Indianapo l is , :rn46206 , or call ( Jl 7)
6313-91,5 for lnfor m~t io n ...
A]so available
is the Race Walking Judging
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Handbook. AlE'o availa ble f r om TAC Book Order Depart.mPnt , t.hb one will
coPt. you $"1. 0Q .••
Richard Charles in N('w Or lea ns ls l ookin g f or vid eo
ta pes on r ac,,. walki nll h'! can borr ow, or r<>
nt, if necesc;ary . They will be
u:::ed in TV s))Ots to pr omote a r /\ce walkin t:: evPnt fo r th P masses pl anned
for 1'1.te f all . If you know of anythin ~ t h:it mi u,ht hP Ip t.:.r, t h,· address
ie Richard Charles, 1508 Constanti))Ole St ., $8, New Orleans , LA 70115.
Fhone (504) 899-J092 .•. Through a friend in Texas, lerry Larson has got w
wind of a video - cassette of the 1984 Olympics that is basically about
race walking and was appi.rently made by a Mexican TV station through CBS.
If anyone knows any more about this let either
Larry or me know. Larry ' s
address is 909 Ostergaard Ave. , Racine, WI 5J4o6 ( You wi 11 not that I used
up the carbon ribbon a few lines above. Not having another on hand to
rep1Ace it, I will have to use the old nylon f'rom here on out and you will
have to suf'fer witha less clear image) • •• Which reminds me, a reader
recently asked who types the ORW,probably thining they are certainly
overpaid at whatever price.
For those of you haven ' t been ar~und for a
long while, this is strictly
a one- man operation (exoept I do eventually
take some copy to a printer).
Ea.ch month you editor takes a stack of
11\a.terial, sorts it into some semblance of order, sits down at the Smith Corona Enterprise , and has at it . No editing or proof - reading functions
are involved.
You get just what flows from my demented brain onto the
paper . I reduce it on a copying machine at work; take it to Copy Cat, get
it back the next dayJ collate,
fold , and staple; slap on labels; put
stamps on so111eand sort the rest for second class mailing; a.nd pay a visit
to the Post Office the next day . Between issues, I struggle to keep an
address list up to date.
I have avoided the temptation to make it a
slick, well-edited , typeset newsletter.
That would take a lot more of
my time and of your money, would delay publication by at least a week, and
would probably mean the end of the publication.
My idea is to get as
imJch information to you as I can , as quickly and as cheaply as possible .
The subscription rate le set to cover costs . There are lots of slick
newsletters out there on various esoteric subjects that loo k , oh , so much
nicer , ru t carry less information , and cost you $50 to $100 a year.
And what do I do when not working on t he ORW. Well , I work as a technical
writer anti editor in a publications
group at a larg e contract research
institute
worrying very much about the things I sluf'£ off here -- content ,
style , clarity , gra fflllla.r,yes, even spelling and :i:unctuation.
But , enough,
back to the topic at foot - -race walking . .• Speaking of Larry Larson
(which we did somewhere above) , he has been selected as one of the walking
judges for both the World Junior Championships in Athens , Greece (July 1620) and the first-ever
World Inddor Cahmpionshipa in Indiana))Olis , March
5- 8, 1987. Also , Larry still
has a bout a dozen of the USA Race Walker
patches we have tried to help him sell in the pa.st. They are available
for $J .OO, plus a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.
Proceed s go towards
the U.S . judging program • • •S0 mehow we never got results on the 5 Km at
the Southeast Masters in Raleigh ( we had the 20), but we have learned that
Bill Tallmadge set a new meet record in the 70-74 age group with a J2 :15.
Where are all the photographers out there? We haven't been running any
photos because we haven't been gett i ng any . • •The article later in this
issue on Australian walking a.ce, Dave Smith, is one of the most interesting we have seen.
His reported 2 :16 marathon on little
specific training
is good ammunition 11hen trying to sell walkers as athletes.
Incidentally ,
Raul Gonzales was supposedly going to run Boston this yeax and I even heard
reports that he was with the leaders midway, but nothing more. Who !mows
abo ut this one?
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THE TACRACEWALK
CHAIRMAN
ONOURYOUTHPROGRAHS
- -OR THE LACKOF THEM
we entered the 1986 outdoor season, it soon became evidentt.to , me
As
.
. th
p· pe1 we i e
the na 1.on s
thA.t WP. l<newvery little
of what is in
e i
•.
• •,
d' tkn w unlike track and field and 1on~ 1.s
youn~ Ta~r,;al~~~
a:;~~
hi~h'school and colle~es with race walk pro~ance run
,
d
he who promote aod encoura«e
ra~G. There are even fewer club6ea~ 0 sga~he~ a young sprinter comes along
l ke~. the year arouna . 1!.Veryon
.1
But I
~ th~ know of the vaulters , the lon,e: jumpers, and the m1.ers.
:S.11e~e
you to identify the top high school male walkers around the
country.
Further
as Bob Bowmanis quick to t.ell us, participation.
in our nat- ·
ional Ju~ior,Champion ships is not just.low , it ~s of~en non- ex~sttnt~he~ery
litt l e a ttention has been given to Jun1.or Championships , especial Y
they a.re combined with senior events.
What are we to do? The National committee cannot be a.ll th~gs to
all l)eopl e yet we try . For example, Howard Jacobson and Ron Kulik.are
wcrrkin,e:with the catholic Hi~h Schools in ~ew Jersey_who ar~ P~~~ h
to add the walk to their profst"at'II
. The obvious question I W o w1. co c
and who will judge the events? Since we curre ntly ha~edonl; aFt:~te:i~~
~
ber of coaches and judges in this country, what~~
one.
h·s'mark
ard Torrellas
who never walked a step in compet1.t1.on, has made hl.
as a fine coa~h . His se~ret, ac~ording to Rick, ~t~t!~o~~:h~o::her
fro m a te chnique event , i .e ., weights ~d jum~ , l bility need ed to coach
technique events.
Ke feels they have
e specia a
t and d'agnose
the event; break thehawaldk dow1\ in~~h~:t~/:~~
t~/;~~y'
need a~sistance;
style tirob1ems. He s one 1. ,
,
•
manuals , jud~inp; handbooks , videos, and films.
S0 ~e of these are com1.ng,
while others are in the pl anning s tage s. All require resources .
nd over this next year , Frank Soby has been charged with ident!~!i~!ei;i~~t~i::d;~
~:e::!~:rs~d
~~~l;o!::
~~=:~'iein~1t~ic:~jo~i;outh
k 'while important
will not be enough. We must find a way to get.the
into the hi.F,h s~hoo ls now, and co~leg!s l':"ter. With the grea!t in~me
crease in walk~ as an exercis e, the time 1.s right but i,ressure mu o.
esse ntially from the ~ass roots.
Your help is needed if we are to do it.
What cl.Lnyou do now? First, send Frank Soby the names and addresses
of all the walkers in your area between t he ages of 14 to 19 who you feel
ha
·
We will add them to our mailing list for the newsletter.
Se~~nr:~:e
it on your own to start promoting walking at the high school
1 eve 1. Pass out coaching aids (Alongi' s booklet is a start) , conduct
judging clinics (the new book is a good resource here), and campaign directly to schools and coll eges to add the walk to their progra ms • We lmow
add i na the event at the high school and college leve 1s •
there are pro bl ems
- -.,
Perhal)6 even
One approach is to get schools to start a cl ub type program·
f
boffer to conduct meets and provide awards,
(If you hJtve no funds or pu
lications
or awa.rds, let me !mow.)
These are critically
i mportant issues . I would like all of you who are
interested
in our national prop;ram to send me your though!-5_on how;~ c:°
,,.et. our youth and junior programs into full p:ear. In add1.tion , ~ o::'ihe
w·ll be conducted at all meets that I attend . It will also be J1I 11 0 f
~enda at the National convention . I <)ookfor\.fard to hearin g from a

::rt.

you.

Sal Corrallo

3156 N. Pollard
Arli~ton

St .
, VA 22207

Fy;ank Sooy
J820 Harvard
Detroit, HI 48224
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LOOKINGBACK
20 Years A(t.o (F'rom the June 1966ORW)-- RUdy Haluza dominated in so me
steamin~ races in the midwest.
First,
he toured the S~ge
Field track
in Chic~o in very sultry weather to win the National 10 Km in 46:52• Don
DeNoon was second in 47:42 , after leading through the first
mile in 6:53.
Jack Blackburn beat OTC teammate Jack Mortland for the next spot 48:29 to
48:JA , with Ron laird nearly a minute ·rur llher back and Ron Daniel and Larry
Youn,i: capturillf( the next two spots ...
Six days later it was the sizzling,
shadeless
blacktop of Eastland Shopping PJ.aza in McKeesport , Pa. for the
National 20 . A(t.ain, DeNoon shot into the lead, and was about JO seconds
ahead of Haluza at 2 miles.
H0 w0 ver, RUdy hauled him in by 4 miles and
went on to another victory in l:)6 _16. DeNoon dropped out aro1md 8 miles.
laird improved considerably
in a week's time and was an easy second in
l 1)7148 . Mortland tooled into what he thought was an easy third
in l:4o :40,
only to find Ron Daniel, who he didn't
know was anywhere near , threatening
to barf over his shoulder about J strides
passed the finish,
A young newcomer, Bob Kitchen, was very i mpres si ve in fifth,
follo wed by Bob Bowman,
Blackburn, and young .•• on the ohio scene, Blackburn pulled away in the
second half to win the Ohio .V.U mile over Mortland, 6: 50. J to 6158.7. Chuck
Newell had h is all-time
best wi th 712) ••.
Mortland won the Ron Zinn 10
Km on a dusty track in Chicago in 471)8, with Matt Rutyna a minute behind..
In California,
Haluza blasted a 1:12 =38 for 10 miles on the track , with
laird well back .••
However, Laird did win the National 2 Mile in New York
with a 13 :,52.6, followed by DeNoon, Daniel , and Younr,...
Martin Rudow won
both the 20 and .50 Km in Northwest championships
with 1:42 . 08 and 5:05:28.
15 Years Ago (From the June 1971 ORW)--The first
sentence of the lead ztory
reads: "Larry Young quickly disproved some of the doubters , such as your
editor , who fi€;ured he might havea tough ti me getting
back to his 1868
form."
Yes, it read 1868 ; typos were no stranger
to the ORWin those days
either.
Anyway, Larry won a hi .ghly competitive
National .50 Km in Nutley,
N.J . in 4:18:29.
John Knifton, a newcomer to the long distances
at that
point, was second in 4:19 :2J , Gary Westerfield
third in 4:21:05, Goetz
Klopfer fourth in 4121:Jl,
host ROn Kulik fifth
in 4:28:29, and Bob Kit~
chen sixth in 4.J0 :17 . • • In Rouen, France, England's Colin Young covered
lJ4 miles 202 yards in 24 hours for a World ' s best , which qualified
him
for the ,520 KmParis-to-Strasbourg
donneybrook ..•
Ron Daniel did l 1 1J:15
i)r 10 miles on Long Island, but lost to J(Ulik over 1 Mile in Bristol,
Pa .,
6:39 to 6:4) ••• Larry Young proved hi s versatility
by adding the National
2 Mile crown. He did 13149.5 to beat laird , Jim Hanley, Ray Parker , Bill
Ranney, and Steve Tyrer.
10 Years Ago (F'rom the June 1976 ORW)- -With only one walk on the Olympia
Program (20 1(111),
the trial
race at that distance
was a hot one.
There was
no other chance . Unfortunately,
the race came up about 7/8 of a. mi.le
short when an official
directed
the walkers back to the Stadium one lap
too soon.
Todd Scully won the shortened race in 1:25:29 , with Ron laird
(1:25:44)
and Larry Walker (1125157) capturing
the other two Olympic
berths.
Two-time Olympic ..50Km bronze medalist , Larry Young, was a disappointed foatth i n 1 :26:4 1 . Jim Heiring, Goetz Klopfer, Dan O'Connor,
Tom Dooley , Bob Henderson , and Jerry Brown rounded out the top 10 .•.
A
week earlier , Laird had won his sixth National title
of the year at 5 Km
in 21 :09.4.
Scully was close all the way, and had 21:15 ,4. Larry Walker,
Wayne Glusker,
John J()1ifton, and Ron Daniel followed •.• Sue Brodock won the
women' s 5 Kmin 25=29, with the Ohio Track C1ub' s Lauri Tucholski seco nd
in 25 •.56• Susa n Liers was third and Carol Mohanco, f'rom Ket~ering,
Ohio ,
fourth ••• Mexican Daniel Bautista
walked an impressive
2 122 · 53 for 20 miles
,n.Eturland,
leaving Raul Gonzales nearly 4 minutes back.
Gonzales had won
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;i 20 Km in Berp;en
Norway a week earlier
in_1:25;o6.
• .Jerry Yo~_wo~ th e
Natlonal Junior 10 Km in Knoxville , Tenn. with a 50:)0 , nearly 2l minu es
ahead of Steve Cassarella.
~ Years ~or (F'rom the June 19Al ORW)- -Overcoming a drizzle
and Seattle
chill
Vince O'Su11ivan won t~e _National
.50 Km in 4:~:~1· 4 :~e :~ ntr~;ed
5.
the race all the way. Jim Heiring was a lonel y seco n in
·
Sharp was third in 4 :ll:o6 , Canadian Glenn Sweazey forth ir.i4·25:01,
Wayne
Gl k
r·fth
in 4:29 47 an:i Steve Pecinovsky sixth .• • Tim lewis o~erc~
te~~~:t~
and humidity' in the 90s to win the Junior 10 Km in Knoxville
Ul
50:56 . Mica. Comstock , Andy Liles , and Ja.J11esMann follo ~ed . · . In t~7 ai;_nual Mexican week , Soviet Valeri Suntsov overcame Canada s MarcelNJo in
win the r-r Km in 3=54:14 . Jobin had J;56125.
Erling Andersen,
o~ay,
and Mexk •· :: Enrique Vera. and Angel Flores also 'broke 4 hours . ll<>~1sx!a~ovl ev of the USSR missed by one second •• •Ernesto Canto won the O
in
ahead of Andrei Perlov, USSR, 1:26 118 • • ,A the annual Naumburg
1 . 2(.32
...
'
t GeTman Uwe Dunkel won at .50 (3145;,56) and Czech Josef
~i~tlt~e~:t
20 (1 :~i:_56) ..•
Italy 's Jilaurizio Da.milano won the 20 Km at
an international
match between hi s co untry, East Germany, Fran°: ·, a.n~
Sweden in 1:22:26 ••.
In the track races at Bergen, Norway, Spain s orge
Llo)'\3J'"t did 3:52:15 and Ernesto Canto had 1:23:19.
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The fo 11owin,g: article,
entitled
"Th is Man Was Made For Wa.
lkin " ' • appeared
in The National Times (Australia)
, May 23 -2 9 , 19B6 , P· 49,
In athletics. walkers are also acknowled,ed.
HE FIRST ' 1fi.i1le I laid q:es on
as oddballs. Whc!.'t· the real athletes ~~e
Da ve Smilfi ·t few w~ek~ack,
finisicd their prart'c'ing they come on lo do
0with his earring and his whippet
their mobi le impersonations of Jayne Mans·
pup under hi_s ar_m. I was
field wriggling out of a girdle and everybody ,
reminded of an Armenian tie sales~an
goes for a pie and a cup of tea.
. .
named Garo Yepremian who us~d t~>kick
But if you had asked Shula about Yeprem 1an
footballs for the Miami D o lphtn s tn the th e coach would have admitted that there was
nobody on the team who had won more games
1970s.
It ,,as nothing physical. as Yepri:mian was a _ and nobody under greater press~re.
And at the AIS it is grudgingly adm11tedthat
little, plump . balding guy. and Smith, the race
walker. i~ a to)' bulldog with not an ounce of there is nobody with a better chance for a gold
rat on his body.
. h medal at the Commonwealth Games - and
It was more in the way the 30-ycar-old Sm11
nobody under greater pressure .
was ju~tapo sed with the appl~-ch~ekcd younSmith was the fastest 20 kilometre-wa lker in
ger athletes at a harbe~·ue in ( anberra to the world last year and shoul d hol~ a
cclchr:Jtc the annc,uncemcnt of a _Melli_ and two-minute edge over nearest rival English·
Li, e~tock Corporation sponsor ship ol the man tan McCombie in the JO-kilometre event
Australia_n Institute or Sport.
in Edinburgh.
In Miami when coach Don Shula ~ave a
But walking, as Sm,th"s own stormy career
press confcr.:nce . he would jokingly tell the shows. is one event in which statistics don't
kicker. ··stand over the other ~,de of th~ ro?m
begin to tell the story.
.
.
Vepremian. we dnn·1 wan1.7ou contaminating
As technique has improved the JUdg~ng.of
walking has become maddeningly subJecttve
these fine young athletes .
.
And here 31 the AIS. with everybody b~ing and political. In the past two decades wa!k~rs
introdu.:ed to the press. was thi_s ra~fish. little have gradually abandoned the old rigid,
character standing to one side with his fa11h_ful upright. heel and toe method.
.
companion Smokey and , being the .last. getting
They now ha\'e stronger upper ~od1_esand
one of tho se ··and. of course, here 1sthe oldest faster legs and the nuid roll of their hips has
added inches to their stride and has cut 10
athlete·· spieb.
.
In Ameri can football pl:ice -k1ckcrs are minutes off the world record for 20 kilometr_es.
regarded as :i littlc weird - the)' ~re small men.
Much of the credit is accorded to Pol.'sh
usualh · "ith funny names, who sit on the bench coach Jerzy Hauslebcr "'ho went to Mexico
and hrood and wail for a field goal or a where race walking was not considered macho
tou.:hdow n conversion whtll! the real men beat and walkers out training endured the taunt s of
......
: ...
..
the .:rap out of each other .

.._

··

PACE 14

Hau sleber train ed his walkers in 1he
sl ip-sliding volcanic a~h of the slopes of Mt
Popo cJl epetl and 1urned them from queens 10
gold medal winner ~ and gods.
Bui with 1he progr ess came the problems.
Basicall y 1he rule s of walking are that one foot i
must.be in touch with the ground at all time
and that in each stride the push-off leg must
straighten .
With a walker like Smith. who claims the
fastest leg speed in the world , this ha~ become
almost impossible 10 jud ge with the naked eye.
and even tough on video .
"If I am lifting. there is prohably only a one
hundredth of a secon d lo pid it and I'm no
more than half an inch off the ground, " sayi.
Smith. "Most of the other world cla~s walkers
arc one 10 I !·, inches off ...
Thi ~ ha~ pro\ ·ed little solace to Smith , who
has suffered a series of ,hattering disqualifications in top compe tition that might have
broken a man without Iii~ gritty character which he willingly describe~ as "agg ressive,
arrogant, ,trong-willed, a joker, a larrikin, a bit
outrageou~ ...
"Winner, never quit. quiuer\ never win." is
his creed . --1 may ne\'er win an Olympic gold
medal hut I will die trying - or I could never
live with my,clr:· he ~ay, .
The rut.:tion, began during the world
champi o n,hips in We,t Germany in 1979 when
;i walking
mat1a1.inc filmed the racing and
dubbed It a ··nying circu,·· with 16 of the top ~o
rankt:d \I .,Iker, \ i,ihly lifling .
The had..la,h tame in the 1980 Mo,cow
Olympic, 11hen ,i ., of I h<.'lir,1 IO \\a lkcr, ·- the
fir,1. ,cwnd. r,iurth. ,ixth. eighth and 10th.
L>a\c Sm11h - 11crc: ruhbed 11ul.

"There were three from the West and three
from the East." Smith said . --11was premedi tated . it was an obvious political compromise."
Smith said he received no caution before he
was waved off the course with two kilometres
to go - and is still waiting for the report sheet
on his alleged offence .

I

N THE selection trial for tbe 1982
Commonwea lth Games. Smith was disqualified when leading ea sily and i,
prohahly more bitter about thi , incident than
an} other . Thi s. he felt. wa~ another kind of
political decbion - offic.:ialdom getting back
al him for his unmerciful critid,m of judging
in this country.
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.. , gue,, I'd btrnme lllu much of a rchcl. I
1old ,nm c or the 1udgc, 1hcy were too old und
dit1n·1 ~now wh.,t the~ were la Iking ahnu1: · he
,.11d. ..One ofli .. al told me hl do mywlr .1
f,11our .ind get 11ut or race walking ."
In 1he f'II(! 1\u ,1ra lian totlc,. whcn 11,t:fl
ahl•ad , he \1al~nl off 1lw tr ad. 11,i1hl"o lap, lu
go . ''I'd hc:en warned thut I 11,ould he
d"4ualilied and I w11ntcd nons· of ii." hr ,aid .
.. l g:11c Jlla} an !\u , 1rali:rn !Ille hu1 l\c nc,cr
rcgrettcd it - I have to have my own pca1:c:of
mind."
It was 1hat sort of period for Smith . He also
tore up an offer for a Federal Go, ·crnment
,c holar,hip becau\C he dbagrc:ed with Malc:olm Fra,cr's poli1ic, .
Then ,It the world walking champion~hip ~ al
Lugano , Isle of Man. in 1983 he w.a~
disqualified again .
Thb time he had bolted out of the pack and
opened up a big lead when the axe fell.
His AIS coach Craig Hilliard said he was
mad at Smith for e.1tposing him,df 1hi~ way a walker is much sa fer hidden in the pack.
"I gue ss I wasn't supposed to be kicking
world champions· brains in - ~o 1hey got me.··
Smith said.
Bui that, he ~aid. b 1he way he has always
i.:ompeted and the way he will go on
competing. " I never look back. al a man l' \c
pas\Cd , I go for 1he nexl one." he said. "I ,~car
lhc:m duwn. l kick their hraim in und I ,ay
goodbye.''
There ~hould he no prohlcm in l:d inhurgh .
he ,ays. once he can ··get into the rhythm and
lock in my stride". But there will be no backing
off - he will kick their brains in and say
· goodbye -even though he knows the personal
bests of his main rivals are times he can walk
"any d ay of the week".
Hilliard worries about thi s. saying that
Smith needs to establish more credibility
overseas.
Smith disagrees . He point s to the national
' titles he has won - Swiss, West German.
Belgian (three time s). Danish. Polish. Chinese,
US, UK, New Z ealand. 11nd some he can't
remember
- and claims he has more
credibility overseas than he ha s at home.
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Listening to Dave Smith talk and watching
him train - in this case both at the same time,
me in a chair listening to his chatte r. him
churning away on a treadmill, arms pumping
and hips rolling. and later bench -pressing
90kg. skipping rope and savaging a heavy
punching bag - you learn that a poultice of
spirit can be packed into a 172 centimetres and
63.5 kilogram frame.
You are also reminded of the old saying that
if you can do it "it ain·t bragging".
Smith is not short on confidence, but neither
is he short on charm. Life has been one long
struggle for resp ect - and he has wound up
with a credibility problem in a sport that gets
no respect anyway. And his publicity file is
remarkably
thin fo r one of Australia's
best-performed athletes on the world scene .
And his dedication to his sport has left him
with a broken marriage.
But none of this seems to affect his
cheerfulness or his single-minded
officialdom-be -buggered charge to glory .
He grew up in Darwin but didn't grow up
much. He played Rugby League half-back in
an under 4 stone 7 team but there was not much
future for gnat s in that game.
E TURNED to boxing and, fighting a
stone underweight. won SO of SI
amateur fights and figured he would
grow into an Olympic prospect. He'd still back
himself against any 21-year -old at his weight
and did a session on the heavy bag at the AIS
gym to show me why.
The vio lence was so frighten ing that l
advised him. "Don't do it - you might kill
somebody."
He also had ambitions as a jockey and rode
trackwork at the Darwin Turf Club but at 17
his family moved to Werribee and boxing and
racing prospects seemed remote.
So he took up athletics with his usual
Geronimo attitude. going down to a Corio
competition on Saturdays and enter ing as
many as I J e vents.
He was introduced to race walking by a
friend and was confident he would do well
because he had a good record in an annual
Darwin walkathon.
It was then that he came under the innuence
of a Maris t prie st and race walker Ian Ericson .

H

"I was a bit of a larrikin and I never thought
much about his religion but we clicked.'' said
Smith . "He's a top bloke, I owe my career to
him ."
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Smith had enough raw speed to win an
Australian junior title in his first year and
Eri cson helped him add the endurance that
makes him a threat in any race if the judges are
on his side.
In 1983 his politics allowed him to accept ~n
AIS scho larship and he is happy with the
"world class facilities that allow me to give
maximum dedication".
His finances are a struggle - walkers are
shon on prizemoney as well as respect - but
the Rothwells merchant bank has eased the
pain with a $20,000 contract over three years
and Seoul in 1988 is ne ver far from his mind.
Th ere are a couple of othe r stories about
Dave Smith that tell you so mething about his
character.
Last year he tell he was not getting enough
recognition around the AIS for his at hletic
ability - so with a m inimum of training he
went out and ran a 2 hrs 16 minutes marathon.
which is better than some of the ATS distan ce
men can do.
Also last year he vis ited Mt Popocatepetl.
Wearing just jeans. a spray jacket and running
shoes, he was in a party that reached the lip of
the volcano, about 4,270 metres, where the
oxygen is starting to get thin and there is a
dist inct air of voodoo and a row of crosses to.
warn you against trying for the summit . which
is at 5.455 metres .
"Felix Gomez, a Mexican walker, told me
that no walker had ever made it to the top
withou1 oxygen gear." said Smith.
They looked al each other and there was no
backing down . Two-and -a-half hour s later the
pair of them , their ··1its frozen otr·. found
them selves waist deep in snow hanging on to a
warm ledge of rock at the summit.

